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Landmarks 
By Comm. Joaeph R. Muratore @ 1980 
"The Broadway-Armory Historic District" 
This week, we continue with a · of the outl~ng district of Fed-
series of picture8' and descrip-
tions of homes along the 
Broadway-Armory Historic 
District . Thee~ pictures, you 
will notice , are of the more elab-
orate and well-designed homes 
f/1!':/."" . ...,_,·:' 
~\:~:. ·-~ '". 
eral Hill. These homes indicate 
the pattern of radiation that 
these dwellings were built 
along. This would indicate and 
reflect, not only the beauty of 
the homes that were being · 
25 Hollywoo oad - 18 ree1 ence was built ~uoun 1893. t 
ie a magnigicent 2½ story late Victorian - Queen Anne type 
home, with a gambrel roof, and corner turret. This home origi-
nally faced Waterloo Street, later moved to its present location. 
erected, but would also indicate 
the opulence of the era which 
was expressed in the homes 
being built. 
I repeat, all those owners of 
these home~, that are on the 
Historical Register, or have 
been proposed to be on this His-
torical Register, or feel th .at 
they have a building that 
should Qe listed on this Histori-
cal Register, should make every -
effort to register them with the 
Historical Register . They 
should continue to preserve 
these homes, in order that the 
history that has been ~ade, can 
be presered and these beautiful 
dwellings, which have endured 
time on Federal Hill, may con-
. tinue to carry the story and 
growth of ·these areas. · 
(To be continued) 
Bibliography: 
National Register of Historic 
Places Inventory and Nomina-
tion for Pro~idence, Rhode 
Island. 
The Broijdway-Armory His-_ 
toric District, 1959 
Photos by Vicario 
89-91 Parade Street-Thie residence was ·built around 1895. It is 
an elaborate 2½ story Late Victorian ·_ Queen Anne, type, two-
family home, with many ,niusual features. It has an irregular 
cross-gable roof, a three story candle snuffer turret, _and pos-_. 
eeeees restoration nossibilities~ 
' » . 
. i 
103 Parade Street - This massive 2½ .story Late V~ctori~n · 
Stick Style type double home, was built on a~ l.rplan, wi!h a high . 
mansard roof, with a bracketed iron crestmg, and Sti~~ Style 
dormers. The detailing incl~des recessed corn~r ~ntnes, and 
mixed wall cover. including nailing boards and mc1sed panels. 
. 1195 Westminster Street -
"The Charles Dudley Home" -
Built arond 1850. This is a two 
story early Victorian, with · a 
two bay front, a flat bracketed 
Italianate portico. It was built 
for a partner in the firm of Hart-
well & Dudley, who were whole-
sale merchants with a store at 
11 and 41 the Arcade. 
53 Parade Street - "The H.A. Richards House" -
Built around 
1830. ·A 2½ story Federal-type house, with 
a gable roof. This · 
home, apparently, had had a remodeled entra
nce. It has paneled 
pilasters, a very elaborate vestibule, with sid
elights enclosed in 
a Victorian -like porch. This 'is the earliest hou
se overlooking the 
park, which was created in 1828. 
81 Parade Street -This residence was built ar
ound 1890. It is a 
beautiful 2½ story Late Victorian - Qqeen 
Anne type home, 
designed by E.L. Nickerson, with an irregula
r cross-gable roof, 
and iron cresting. The facade (front) has a
 recessed entrance 
under the main gable of the roof. There are a v
ariety of windows, 
and a mixture of wallcover. There is an iron and br
onzestone 
railing, which it shares with Number 77 Pa
rade Street. 
125 Parade Street -This home was built aroun
d 1886. It is a 2½ 
story Late Victorian Queen Anne two-family
 home. The roof is 
in a regular hiy, with cross-gable, and a -hexag
onal corner turret. 
The detailing includes dentiled/cornice and 
an attractive front 
porch on Chapin A:venue, with turned po
sts and flat solid 
arches, with incised patterns. Th~s is an impo
rtant corner _siting. 
. 105-107 Parade St~eet - "The A.H. Preston H
ouse" . Built 
~round ~::5, A mas~1ve 2½ sto!y Late Vict
orian style double 
ome~ WI a mansard roof. It has a reversed L-
sha e Ian h. 
~rnt;ms ,e~trances i~ angles with Italianate 
p:roc1e:, anr d~:~ 
e oors. t was bu~t for Augustus H. Presto
n, a partner in·. 
2P4r
e~~n S&tBrown, fruit dealers, with a business 
located at 22 and 
. c1ue reet. 
27_ Pierce Street - -
0 The George W. Snow House" - Built 
around 1850. It is a three story early Victorian
 house, with a flat 
roof, and wide bracketed eaves. The entran
ce is a bracketed 
· Italianate portico, with i~nette. ·
 · 
-'·~·· 
" l208 Westminster Street . 
The G.A. Cole House" . Built 
about 1825. This is a 2½ story 
Federal-type home, with a hip 
roof, and a Jl!onitor. It contains 
an excelle11t doorway with 
wood . fanlight, which was 
. altered by addition of Lat v· t , . e lC· 
OTian oriel (ornamentation) on 
second floor. 
